
LUNCH MENU 

Open from 09:00  for Cake & Coffee 

Lunch ready from 11:00 

 

 

TO  START 

 

Smoked Kudu Choux  R85 

 Smoked marinated Kudu Carpaccio served on a delicate choux pastry with 

garden greens,  pickled cucumber, capers and horseradish cream. 

 

Spinach, Mushroom  and Onion Quiche  R65 

Puff pastry encrusts this flavoursome quiche served with a wholesome  

garden salad and French vinaigrette. 

 

Salad Jardin R85 

Garden fresh leaves topped with roasted butternut and aubergine, fresh  

cucumber and tomato, feta, olives and toasted sunflower seeds.  

 

Smoked Trout Salad  R105 

A lovely fresh summer salad with smoked Trout and toasted sesame seeds, served on a bed of  

garden fresh leaves, cucumber ribbons, blanched green beans, mange tout, marinated zucchini, 

roasted fennel and avo.  

 

Lamb Roosterkoek R95 

Freshly baked roosterkoek filled with succulent Karoo Lamb ragu, feta, rocket, our own home 

made olive and onion relish, tahini dressing and roasted  

tomato salad on the side. 

 

Satay sweet potato  curry (V)  R105 

A tasty Vegan curry with spinach and sweet potato, cooked with cashew butter and red curry 

paste, ginger, garlic and coconut milk,, topped with roasted cashew nuts and chopped fresh  

coriander. Served with basmati rice. 

 

African Relish Platter R95 

A local selection of cheese, venison charcuterie, relishes, pickles, preserves and patés served with 

freshly baked bread or sourdough rye bread thins. 



TO FINISH 

 

Cheesecake R45 

 

See counter for cake selection of the day 

Decadent Chocolate Cake R35 

Carrot Cake  R40 

Apple and Almond cake R40 

 

 

HOT BEVERAGES 
 
 

WE NOW SERVE TERBODORE COFFEE 
 
 

 
       Single Espresso                                                                             R15 
       Double Espresso/Americano                                                  R20 
       Coffee(Flat white/late/Cappuccino)                                          R25 
       Rooibos Tea/English Breakfast/EarlGrey          R20 
       Herbal Teas—please ask your waiter           R20 

 
 
 
 
 
 

SOFT DRINKS & WATER 
 
 
 

     Sparkling Water 500ml & Still Water 500ml      R15 
     Coke Zero, Coke, Coke Light      R20 
     Appletizer, Grapetizer Red          R25 

       Sparkling 1 liter          R30  
      Theonista Ginger Beer       R25  
      Brew Kombucha        R33 
      Uber Ice Tea          R25 

                  Rock Shandy           R45        
 



DINNER MENU 
Open from 16:00 till 21:00 

 

TO  START 

 

Samoosa Platter R55 

 Punjabi Samoosas to share with spicy potato filling served with home made tomato and chilli jam.  

 

Boere Dim Sum R55 

Asian dumpling, filled with coriander spiced boerewors meat, crispy fried with dipping sauce. 

 

Garden Side Salad R45 

Garden fresh leaves topped with fresh cucumber, tomato and feta, olives and toasted sunflower 

seeds, dressed with French style vinaigrette. 

 

Salad Jardin R85 

Garden fresh leaves topped with roast butternut and aubergine, fresh cucumber and tomato, feta, 

olives and toasted sunflower seeds.  This is dressed with a French style vinaigrette. 

 

African Relish Platter R95 

A tasty selection of local cheese, venison charcuterie, relishes, pickles, preserves and patés served 

with freshly baked bread or ciabatta  

 

TO CONTINUE 

 

Spaghetti Frik ‘Adele R110 

Imported  Italian pasta with beef meatballs in a rich tomato sauce topped with grated Parma 

Prince Cheese from Gay’s Dairy and fresh basil. 

 

Tagliatelle Verdura R105 

A vegetarian delight with imported Italian pasta in a cream-based sauce with garlic, preserved 

lemon, white wine and courgettes and peas. Bacon optional as add on. 

 

Karoo Lamb Ragout R145 

A slow roasted shoulder of lamb cooked in red wine, garlic, onion and  

garden herbs served with, mustard seed mash, spicy roasted butternut and spekboom salsa. 

 

Satay sweet potato curry (V)  R105 

A tasty Vegan curry with spinach and sweet potato, red curry paste, ginger, garlic and coconut milk 

topped with roasted cashew nuts and chopped fresh coriander. Served with basmati rice. 

 

Middle Eastern Chicken with lemon and herbs R115 

Roasted free range chicken leg quarter with za’taar, sumac, cumin and  charred lemons. Served 

with fruity couscous and a mint yoghurt dressing topped with fresh chopped parsley. 

 



 

WOOD FIRED PIZZA 

 

Kaalgatmeisie R35 

A pizza bianca, with good local olive oil, salt, garlic and rosemary.  Served with homemade dip. 

 

Pizza Magrietjie R65 

Our basic pizza features a crisp base with house tomato sauce and Gay’s Dairy cheese,  

finished with fresh basil. 

 

ADD ON: 

R25—Anchovies/Salami/Bacon  R15—Aubergines/Extra cheese 

R10—Butternut/Capers/Mushrooms/Feta/Olives    R5—/Rocket/Garlic/Onion/Tomatoes/Wasabi cream/      

Guacamole/Tahini Yoghurt cream 

 

Pizza Sunkissed R105 

Inspired by a Tuscan melanzane, our crisp base has the house tomato sauce, baby spinach, Gay’s Dairy 

cheese and roasted aubergine, finished with grated Parma Prince cheese and fresh basil.  

 

Pizza Obvious R105  

A crisp pizza base with house tomato sauce, salami, olives and mushrooms, 

finished with guacamole and fresh rocket.  

 

Pizza Ottolenghi R110  

A spicy vegetarian pizza with house tomato sauce, roast butternut, feta, local olives and Gay’s Dairy cheese, 

finished with a tahini yoghurt cream and fresh rocket. Bacon optional.  

 

Pizza Relish R120 

A crisp pizza base with house tomato sauce, olive and onion relish with capers, 

finished with thinly sliced smoked kudu, horseradish cream and fresh rocket.  

 

 

TO FINISH 

 

Ice Cream R35 

Vanilla Ice Cream with a rich chocolate sauce. 

 

Spiced Chocolate R35 

A piquant chocolate mousse delicately laced with chilli to end on a high note. 

 

Panna Cotta  R40 

A perfectly wobbly panna cotta cream.  

 

Slice of Cake see deli counter or ask you waiter. 


